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Books, Books, Books,
AuRE now the order of the day ; to be
witnout them, is neither more nor less
thanto be exiled from society's intel-
!ectual chart. If iwe compare our-
selves in this respect, with what our
race once vas, not a long time ago;
when it cost. forty pounds to procure
a copy of the Seripturcs, and even
very recently it cost as many pounds
as it now costs shillings, to secure the
Oid and New Testaments. In fact
there are more books to be found in
the peasant's humble cottage, of the
day, than were to be found, less than
one hundred years ago, in the stately
aiansions of inany of the nobility of
England and France. The family or
community, in these days, wit.out
books, are blanks, so far as intellgence
is concerned, in the community in
which they live.

In addition to the necessity that ex-
ists for books, and the real advantages
arising out of their use, they are not,

unfrequently purchased mers ly for
house furniture. Our parlor tables
and shelves are, in modern niomsencla-
ture, groaning under the we itht of
books and periodicai literature. l
''olden times," the existence cf a
small library of a hundred volumes
vas a uovehy. notw ihe non-existence
is the exceptio.

But, niotwithstanding the millions
of volumes of books in circulation, the
thousands of publiclibraries in being,
and the hundreds of thousands of pri-
vate libraries scattered over the length
and breadth of the land; there are ex-
ceptions not a few. There are scores
of families even in the Lower Pro-
vinces of British America, that neither
have books, nor could they read then
if they had,except-for we always like
to make exceptions in this ivay when
we can-some. Yankee (quack) medi-
cal almanaes, and legislattve journals,
which sometimes accompany cach
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other in consequence of their gratuit-
ous distribution; but the librarians,
in consequence of their inabily to read,
cannot apply the panaceas set forth
in the former, nor can they understand
the impoi tance of the laws "being
enacted" as nentioned in the latter.
Though there are nany such families
and some such communities without
books and the abilbty to read; com-
nunities that are still a law unto them--

selves, which is not easily encroached
upon by the refinements that schools
and books are calculated to impart;
still it is wonderful to see the advances
made an the circulation of books, pd-
riodicals, and newspapers. We can
point to several large comnunities
where the original denizens could not
read, but not so of their oflspriig,-
they are taught to read froin early
childhood, and as they grow in years
they increase their store of books. In
truth the acquisition of books and the
formation of libraries is becoming
fashionable, for " it's better to be out
of the vorld than out of the fashion."
Books are as much a necessary part
of parlor furniture as the tablea. on
which they lie. And the wonderful
cheapness of literature adds power-
fully to our facilities for aquiring
books. Our facilities for acquiring
knowledge being so great, one might
almnost be led to the conclusion that
every one living within the precinets
of these facilities would be a kind of
circulating library.

Butin the face of all these advan-
tages ive are sometimes inclned to
ask, whether rbitrary fashion is not
exercisirga power over our literary

aquisitions; are we not pur-hasin g
books for " fashion's sake"? more for
parlor furniture than that cf the nind.
However, there might be worse fash-
ions than that of purchasing a few
neatly boundi books as parlorfurniture,
even if the possessors should fail to
read themi. One would feel very small,
if on being asked a simple question,
and had tor the want of knowledge. to
refer the interrogater to the parlor
table for information. The possession
of books now-days does not always
inply a knowledge of their teachings.

We have not unfrequently lodg.d
in respectable houses, inhabited by
interesting fanilies, and parlor tables
loaded with books, but to our aston-
ishiment the youth were seldom allow-
ed to peruse thet for fear of tarnish-
ing or destroyng their appearance.-
In one case ie renember seeing a
young man of twenty years open a
book, "the History of the World, An-
cient and Modern," and commence
reading, when the good lady of the
house, wio liked the appearance of
books in a house, so she said, ordered
himi to "let that book alone, you will
only destroy it."

This reminds us of the story of an
Irishman, who,when ascending a stair,
walked one foot on each side for fear
of soilng the carpet. So it was with
the lady,-she would rather that her
family rerain ignorant of the world,
ancient and modern, than her books,
her parlor furniture, should be tar-
oished. We fear it will be a long
time before such families will leara
mruch of the world outaide of their own

Sdiwellings. It is a mciserable affair to
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allov afamiliy of yourng people to spend j tif al exterior, stands a class ofreaders,
heir long vinter evenings in rurming who pr, cure books ncrely for tie pur-

fromn house to honse, in useless con- pose ofgiancing at their pages, and
versation and frivilous and unprofit- having it caid that they have rond so
able amusements, while books are so nxnny book@; and wheureadorrather
cheap and easily obtained. noi rend with the understanding, they

Books are not published merely to are east aside to mould, or given to th,
ornament onr dwellings, but to be cldren to tear to pieees Only the
rend and studied by all ; and if ve read cîher day ie oaw a child tearing a
them a second tirne, we will finid them copy cf tho New Testament Co pieces,
tho sane old friendq with unchanged without a word of complaint by its
faces. parents, who witnessed the net; nny-

Evory subject of human enquiry is thing te keep the little cnes quiet,_
now made so plain, that " he who ruins even the most vaiuable books.
may read, and fie who rends may un- People should remcnibtr, that to
<erstand ;" consequently it is a shame produc2 a usefal work, of any magni-
to have books in our bouses, and other- tude, montha, and may bo years of
wise sa easily accessible, and not rend hard thinking, is required in its pro-
them. It is impossible to take or duction, besdes the expenditure of a
place upon the platform of society, and large amount of mnney in getting it
f.ilfil its requiremetts, and remain ig- into circulation; then to have it lie
utorant upeîu a parlor table ns z mere orna-

IReading is the rnost important part ment, unread, or if rend, nt te rate of
of our euucation; no maLter if pe have fifty to eighny pages a da and hen
sat at the' feet of ail the Onnamilels of so glaned nt, committed to obrious
the day, and do fot emtend our know- or destru;tion, is neither respecting
edge 1-y reading, 8tudy, refflection, ci- Lite author nor his works cf us-t ulness,
servation, and application, ive -wil ae nor addig to the usefulne ef the
bciut poor cholars ina the end. We prssesstr.
should procure good books and devote There are somne wlîe subscribe for
nil our available time te their tudy ; bookand papers as uant chf kinnss
ve should stimc bd books as we to their tuhors, or agents, and no
hould bad compnny; it ia by becom- froin their need of information, or any

ing ncquainted with the ioaster mands benefit thîat they expeet te derive
cf the past and thp present, that the from the perrsa, cf the woks ; hov-
mnd beooraus enobted ahd enriched ever, such peepe seldotu red.
%vith the treasures of knewiledve, and Whi!e canvasulg for subscribers
ultimateiy fitted for a more lopy state for the Instructor, ove found those Who
cf existence. subscribe o beenuse they ad a raste

In direct centraet with the net of for reading and a desire Le sen their
the lady w mo forbid ber son reading familles rend and become intelligent
the bock for fear cf injuring ils beau- and useft ul members cf the commu-
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ni•v. TitAre were others who talked G.-neral's Revrt, kindly fnrnished u-
thus:-" No ti:me to read-familv- b3 tle head of that De'partment.
don't knwow bus-; it is, have no taste Ve proceed to lay before our read-
for reading, have no books, don't ers the substance of these ieports,
t ake papers ; but, being that its you, comparing thaem where necessary,with
l'l take the Instructor." those of former reports, in orler ii

The importarce of studious reading show the progress, ifany, made.
is j'îstly se' forth in the following pa- These reports are imprtant, as-
ragraoh fro the Prairie Farer:-show I public

ra r Ol i r i the » P r a ri L a în ) : a ff irs ao' th e 1 r v in c e a re n a n a - d ,DO wË REaD TOO Mý%UCtl P?
and how a large part of thecpub!iir o.

We gravely give oninions Where C
dhd we get them ? Have we any rea-
sons for those opinions ? If so, are poses. Tnose feeling au interest jr
tt iv i he result of a shut-up-by-ourself- this motter, which ail should do, would
alone-brown-study? Ot do we but do veil to preserve tbis, as they should
e %h wlmat some ore else has thou ief
writ.en and ve have read? I row a ce
imuch progreis do vie make? Readr
ca.refully. Think at least two senten- E DUCATIONAL.
ces, wvile reading une. We do not
so men eitting down t t7iink. They
st to red. The boy at shool management of the State, q tl
studied least, apparently, always bad
a good lesson. The boy who vias con- ceis; but this time thc .e-n :nessen-
stantly making his lips move, and re- ter deatb, has caused the change in
peating words-who vas apparently the head af the educational c1opar.-
sa studious-grew up a block-head.
He nemorized the vords ibut knew mentofNew Brunswick. Aftrnear
nothing of them. The thinking man's three yvars of incessant toil, in trying
mind is his kingdom-t is a fcuntain ta sy:temize the presentscbcol machi-
con-stantly overliowving1 with hivingconsanty oerlwin ~nh lvin nery ai'thîs Province, Mr. Fishier lias
ihoughts. They are novel and vigor-
ous, because his own. If men read, left the business of this departmcnt
it should be with a purpose. If they for others w manage. Mr. Bennet has
rend to kili time, the time thus emu- assumed the direction of Ile educa-
ployed, is worse than lost-it is squan. tiona. maehinery; nnd froin bis anie-
dered. Better think. A man cannot
be agrceable conipany for other peo- cedents, having been for a long time
ple, who finds no pleasure or profit in a successful teneber, and also an
his own thouglts. spectar of Sehools, we are nat wi:haut

hopes that h wi be the nians of e
Statistics,-New Brunswick,-1859. f2ctiny soine improvements in aur

There arie nsw before us, the Edu- educatioral moveznents.
cational, Railwav, Public Works, Ag- The report before us i more fu
icultural, ami otherrepartsfor whmch thon those a h former ears; thugb,

ne thank Abner R. Meellan, M.P.., say a r. oannet., parthe late Superin-

Albiert; and alo, the Pest 3aster tendent left no report behind hmt.
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... neither are there any inaterials at
hand, except the Reports of the In-

sqctors and Training Masters, from
whi-h to make a compilation thatshail
<'rihibit viih anything like certainty,
the state of our edctmlinstitul-
tions during the past year." Conse-
quently, '.ith such meagra tieriais,
out cf which to compi'e a report, we
could not expect mucth better things.

The following TrPULAR RETORT
will show the state of the elerr.entary
schonls tfr the last four years

soi o t l.sliiîcat,,'r i
Yearst Who I t. ni. ed. I Mile Il el'e

:, 0 r J I 6: 5M! 22 I 4-5 f3.
1s7 I 9 ~ 21eJ i V~Id I.0 i'.t3 .*
Nüs iC2 imI 13c 49-0 4e.) Wjo

2«9 s i 2 e; rG 4:4 456 :t'7

No. o· P.iti liy I P d iy
Years IPupil.. Governi>r. IP'or'l,

6 ,Ž9/r7 £20',tn9 i £16,67,
î.>7 X'0,O00 £2i,v45 £r2c,'2M
h5s i 24,133 I£2',S22 i £12,161
10~9 I25.758 £20,i62 I£1a.î'5

Religious denormination cf teachers
thus g-ven::-

1857-208 Episcopal;198 R Catholic;
148 Presb.. 144 Meth..; 237 Bap.;
and 8 others.

5859-146 Episcop2îl; 157 R. Catlholic;
135 Presb.; 95 Meth,; 185 Bap.;
and 71 others.

DISCREPEXcE.-By abstract of table
.A "h whole No..of Schools "in
1859, is set down at 785

Abstract of table B gives 818
And the average number is 806
Again, the whorle number of pu-

pi;s who attended sehool dur-
Ing 1859, by ebs. of table . is 23,682

Dy abstract of table u 25,758
.Anîd tho average attendanceis 13,760

Inspector Canpbell's Iteport ehows
*tir total attendance of pupils at school
in his district to be 8,537, while the
'zabulat-ed report does not show so
tnany by 159.

Inspector MrLughbns report gives

6147 as the number who attended
schooil in his district, while the tabu.
ited report sets tl.e nuiuber down at
5,065.

We do not pretend to say which ci
these statements is etrrect; but Ne
d! think, that the Province is paying
enough to Inspectors and others to en-
sure the execution of - .:ports that rre
mora relisb!e than those before us.

Of the 25,758 pupils reported ta
have attended theelementary schools,
13,770 were males, 11,988 vere f-
males; of tho whole number 23,75q
vwere studying spelling, 21.216 read-
în1, 16,503 writing, 15,074 arihinatic.,
3,298 common ineedle work,.5,G35 Eng-
lish gramrnar, 6,488 geuraphy, 2,912
history, 470 book-keeping, 204 geom..
etry, 254 mensuration, 60 land survey-
ing, 41 navigation, 234 algebra.

We are somewlat at a loss to as-
soig n a rensen for so muany pupils
studying Algebra, and -so few stude-
ing the more practical branches, Land
Surveyng and Navigation.

There are 12 SuperiorSchonis, dis-
tributed as follows,-Carleton 2, Nor-
thunberland 2, Restigouche 1, Saint
Johni 3, Sunbury 1, Westimorland i,
and York 2. The total anount ot
Government ellowance to this elats
of schools is £851, and £466 pid by
the inliabitants. Total nuiber ci
pupils 808, of whom 734 were learini
to spell, 732 to read, and so ii propor-
tion of tho other elementaîry branches ;
while there were 56 studenis ii, geo-
netry, 61 in mensuration, 24 land sur-

veying, 17 navigation, and G9 in ul.e.
bra ; iere again, the proportion study-
ing algebra is laige.
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TR.AINING SCHo.-The nimber
of pupil students in attendance atthis
-r:hool in 1859 was 208; makinr the
total of trainied teachers in the province
019. The number admitted durng the
year was 115 young women, and 2
young inen, exclusive of those in at-
tendance at the commencement of the
year.

Witi reference to " the great grow-
ing disproportion " in tie language of
the report, " between the number of
maile and femrale teachers," Mr. Ben-
nett says, "I we have more female
teachers already than the country
wishes to employ, or is likely to pro-

:it byey'
Of Scroot HousEa, 54 haye heen

erected during the year.
Fourteen LiBRAnIEs,contaming 94(

volumes, have been established, at a
cost of £117, one third of the expense
of which was paid by the Province.,-
And nine book agencies have been es-
tablished during the yeai,

Among the expenditures for educa-
tional purposes, £53 103.,-part of a
suin voted by the Legislature many
years agio, for the purpose of procur,
ing Frenclh books for the French peo-
ple-lias been expended in obtaining
books froi Canada.

We cannot se the propriety of nts-
ing a foreign language in the mnidst of
an Englsh colony, where all busiiesa
is conducted in English, and where
the English language does, and must
prevail. Tait nn extra effort should
be niade to educate, and otherwise
eleate the French people, who form.i

disgrace to the spirit of the age, anC
to the character of New Brunswick tm
allow 45 or 30,000 people to live in
our country in gross igntrance; not
ten thousand of w homt can read in ainy
laraguage,

Many of the French are miserably
poor, aad not able, if so inclined, to
educate their children ; consequently,
we would say,-let the government
establi.,h free Enigiish schouls at the
public expense, mn every community
which is not able to support schoole
for itself; continue this support for
four or five years, or until the mass of
the French people can read and write
in the English lange-ge. Until some
such course is pursued, these people,
who have goad natural abilities, will
continue and incre¶se amnong us as a,
distinct, and unlettereti people, and
never be able to take their place
anong the useful and intelligent dent.
zens of the country.

Scioot INSFECTioN.-With refer-
ence to ihe inspection systeni, as it
exists in New Brunswick, we have
-ong ago considexed ià an imposition
upot ie public; not but what the pre-
sent inspectors are fully competent
for the task; neither do we say that
£250 each, £1000 in the wliole, is too
inmien for the amount ef travelling
they have to dû, But we firmly be-
lieve that the Trustees are the proper
offiers to do this duty. We hold
that the elementary schoo'ls are the
institutions of the people,and thatthe
people should have controul of them,
and the trustees be paid for their ser-

nearly one foirth the population of ite vices.
Province, is beyond dispute; it is a When the schools were ris.pected
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four times - vcar, as under the pre-
vious law, infinitely groater justice
was donc ; every schiool was exaained
nt some timne during the yeF ; but at
present an hour isspent in eachischool,
or intended to be, twicc a year, and
the Province pays ONE TroUSAND
Pou.<Ds per anrlum for it. Let the
Trustees do the duty and be paid for
it, and we have no doubt but what
education will obtain a fresh stimulus.

The following table shows the
ainount of monies paid under the res-
pective heads inamed in the table:-

tnn

kö -7 1,2801 2412 476 U96 43,713
187 20 ,s 3:A 4413 6,941 4SP,183

S 3 474 362 6,?s 4124
59 501 1,000, 557 71 450 6,s0s 40,136

A glaunce at the foregoing table vill
show how the "mnoney goes." In 1855
the total anount paid te Superinten-
derit and Clerks, Inspectors, Pupil
Teachers, Training Masters, and other
incidental charges, was £2,113, when
27,744 pupils attended school ; while
in 1850 these services cost £3,283, and
only 25,778 pupils attended school.-

Ve have no objections to the addi-
tonal expenditure of £1,170, if the
Province received value for it; neither
do wve pretend to compare the bless-
ings of education with the expenditure
of a few hundreds or even thousands
of pounds; we take a higher stand.
point than this; still, it must be ac-
auowledged that the amountsexpended

are cntirely dispropartioned to the he-
nefits reccived.

SECTARLtN INSTITTIoNS.-- The
anount annnally pîaid to sectarian In-
stitutions of education from the reve-
nues of the Province is not less 'han
£5,000; of this sum the Episcopaliane,
Methodists, Roman Catholices, and
Baptists get a part; the Presbytérians

have not yet inade a claim of this na-
ture, and we hope they never will ask
for public noney te support a deno-
iinationail institution of education.

The following remarks fron the
Courier is to the point:-

d We hope the day is not far distant
when a direct assessment for the sup-
port of schools will bc levied through-
out the Province; and when all de-
nominational grats to schouls will be
swept fron tLe statute book. Tihe
Executive must learn to know no dis-
tinctions ot sects in this respect. If
any religious denonunation, or body,
are desirous of teaching th9 youth of
their communion secular knowledge
after their own fashion ; let ihemn do
so at their own costs, irrespective of
aid fromi the public funds. We are
pleased to find publie opinion healhby
upon this point ; and that preparations
to avert the pecuniary difficulties at-
tendant upon thewithdrawal of the pro-
-vincial grants to certain intfluentiai
institutions, are aready in porogress,
and that no oj)p(sltion will be offlered
to this comnon sense policy froma such
establishments."

Then, in the languagp of the Super-
intendent uf Education,-" With good
coinmon schools, the superior schools
and the university, each mutually
nourishing and fosteiing the other,
there will be opened up to the son-s of
riel and poor alike, and within. the
bounds of our Province, a direct road
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1 o such an eduicatien as fil elt themi
Jfr the proper disclarge tf isl the .or-
.'narv duties of li.e. a,; wellt %a3 for the

L.ighjest Oflices otf thw State."

ItAILwAY R.Pon-.

Bv this raii.ort we are irforitced that
£854,45 have bcen ex"end d in rail-
wn) construction in New Bruinswic.
The uros receipts on the part filnished
is £14,797. whuicit is ne urly ail esxcepi
£667, absorb&d in wvorkinr c:xpenses.
i he amnut expendetd duringLr thé, fiscal
.ear 1850, is £T329.25o. Ttal dis-
tance of road in runninz order, is 64
miles. The nurber ('t locomotives
employed is eleven. ''ie nunber of
passenîgers carried enst an-1 west dur-
ing the yerr, were 110,581, nt an
average cost of tWot cents per mile.-
ANverage sped of trains, includn
stopages, fifteens miles per hour.- " Jemsog to Finger Boar.i 2"
Land dam:ngen and o'her incidental " Saciville ta C pe Trumen-
charges £11,003. The rema inder of fine 42"
the road, from Stisex ta Mlocton, POST MASTER GENEIAL'S REPORTfifty miles, "ill be fin;shed by the
autumn of 1860. For 1859, is more full and complete

We cnn hardly disn.as this rport, than any of its piredecessors. The
ant refrain notieing .h cdd namnes names ai 1,212 places in New Brunt:-
civen to somne of the ! >comontives and wick are given, ta which letters n.v
stopin!r places; for miane..Ossekeag, ho addressed : which nil h)c fousd
Aolaqui, Penobsqui, Loostauk. etc. useful ta business men. 'l'ie amount.
We hopo travellers wvill not cencludle, collected during the year is £7.064.-
frota this array oif lidian niamre,. every Cost of conveyrg the rads £7,200.
'hing is Indiari a.nong us, an. that the Salaras of thirty n;ne Post Masters is
inhabitauts of this Province are nctn- £4,002, exclusive of other charges-;
ally livino in the midst of Indian while the salaries of 250 way ofice
squalr. .dkeepers only amounts in the whole to

£653. 'The estinated nuimber of !et-
PrCc wonlKs. ters passing through were 580,000;

The ainount expended hy tiis de- newspapers~1,580,000; letrers regis.
partment in 1859 was for ronds etc., tered 10,G81, and parcels 800. Num-
£22,932. The number of great roads ber of letters sent totheUnited St--tes
is 60; total length of which is 2201 were 147,998, and those received 146,-
miles. We give the lengths of soine 682. The Postal revenue do'es not
of the ronds as furnished bythis report, itetL the expenditure by £5,500.
which .. il be of service to travellers, REM.itE.-The additionýat cost in-
etc. curred by creating the postal ofrie a
From St. John ta Nova Scotia 1*•ne departmnul office is upDwards of £2,-

132 miles. 000 per anînum; while the w nork Vas
" " ta St. Andrews 66 " much better done by Mr. Howe, at a
b Bend to Shediac 15 4 salary of £400, wh ch he still receive s.

From Dorchester to Shtdinc 10 miles.
Shede ta Richibueto 30
Richibucto to Chatham 40
" iiramichi tn P1obemoucle G2 if
Bathurst to Pakerrenche 51 "

" 3athurst to Belleduine 23 "f
" elledune to Me:is 62 
Newentaztle to Bathurst 50

" Fredericton to Neweastle 102"
" " to Si. John 66
" " tg Woodspoek 63
" Woodst'k ta River duChute 40"
"River duChute ta G'd. Falls 33

G'd. F.lIs to Can.Boundary 50"
Lttle Falls ta St. Francis 32 4

Woodstock to loultn Il "
Fredericton ta St. Andrews 78 "
'. salisbury to Harvey 44("

" St. John ta Quaca )0 "
" Nerepis ta Getoiwn 23
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ThiAq office, alngir with th.it of the to those Reviews are mon of superior
Co'mmissioner ofl'ublic Works, were ittainment is every department ot
never r.skel for by the peopl.e, and ijcJanture; nnd no om' desirn's 'f
inirt be easily dilsensed with, w hiihf LeepIing pace with the literature and

would -ve over £3,000 per ansumai tlsigh..t inteilectuaîl developmnts of
the Province, aid the vurk he ?sî well I se age', ,hould le vithout, at least,
drne is it is ut pre3nt. Wlhenî ve one of these Reviews.
take into accuwit our limited and scat- Bonks tiat rec1ivi, cr'oditalb' noti-e
tered popslation, small revenue, un- in these tevicwsz, are sure of meeting
developed resources and other drav- wiih a rapid sale; while these works,
backs; it must ne atrtitt-d that ex- the reritse of wh ich do not mneet the
tra% agance is our sutto, ratlier than approbation oi the revievers. seldom
or exception. Thuo.amrnds of pounds p-sy the costs of publica'lin. Such ii

with us are but smnail nmftters, when the influence these Reviews r xercise
a governnitu wants to mak2 pincus over the public mind of Great Britain,
for tisir friende. ard 9ven over a large portion ouf Amc-

We have n Post Maqter Gseneral. rica.
Con.ssionser of Public Wurks, Suis. Ti se three Reviews, aiong wilh
citor General, end Surveyor Generkl. the Westminster Review and 13lack
holding sents at the Council Board, woud's Magazine, cos: in Englaid

AUd in the Legislature, for whicth they thirty one dollars ; wile Messrs.
receive f-es, lis rhstion to stated Scot & Co. rrpublish thei rt the
salaries; while the Ch.airmin of tIhe Iow prie of Ihreo dollars per Innul.
Railway Boari5. expending £200,000, It is sal the Asuericti Publishers pay
peratntin, and in 18->9 £j29,25G, has theBritish ssearlyonethousaid pousids
no voice in the Legislature. lis the one vcarly fImr being nliowed to issue a
c e we keep liali a dozen Generals, repriiit of theze Reviews.
sme collecting, others expending, The Edit'bur2h :-This venerahie

and all living on the molley Of the Review was s!arted hy Lord frouhai,
people, the reconne, which seldom Lord John Iusseli and other leadiig
emîuountis to msore thin lsmdf the arnount
expended in 18.39 by aa irresponsible
RailwaV Bard. the Lmndon Quarterly was estab.hiQhted in opisosilion trn the Edinburgm,

n nil is Lthe great Canserviîtive supporter
Literatur.of Churrh ad S e.

There are now before us reprints of The North British is hizhly Ortho-
1thiee oif the great EnghhQarelt se h ra .Ili Quarterly dox, and w'ell worthy a place in every
Revie ws, published by Mssrs. L.ibrry.
Seout & Co., New York, namelv:- The Wesinster Revie, LitieraI,
The Elinturgh, Lonfdon Quarterly, is opposed t the union of Cliurch and
:and Norib British,-for the firat State; and aithough Lt represents ligh
months of 1860. Iiterary nbility, it somemes iicul-

Our wvant of space forbids us enter- citPs dangerous errorsi.
ing in detail upon the nprits of the Binekwood aa Conserva-
va.rious articks coniprsed il the'c. uve, takes a iiiiddle ground between
volumes. .Thuse works are unsurpass- novels ani the Roviews; it is said Lu
ed for lofitv style, clss' reasoning and have a circulation of 40,000 copiPs.
truthful d.liniationus; everv page pre- Each of these Reviews is the orgas
sents an aristccratical developement of a great party; and ch takeil
of ind. They are the very cream of higi stand iu the field of lierature.
British sethratre. The coRtribueovs n s o al

thirtye dolaros ; wilae Messrs.
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u5, though not having so world .wide
a reputation as t:e Reviews, still, oc-
cupy a high place within the spheres
of their circulation, may be natned:-

The Journal of Education, Canada
West. This Monthly is ably edited
hv Dr. Ryerson, Superintendent of
Education, to whom Upper Canada is
deeply indebted, not only for her pre-
sent excellent systein of education,
but for the manner in which kuow-
ledge has been so generally diifused
throughout this valuable section of
British America.

The Journal of Education, Canada
East, is conducted tvith great ability
by the Hon. J. O. Chavean, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, in twn
editions,French and flnglish. Since
the establish-ment of these papers and
the systein of Education which they
represent and foster, education and
the spread of books have made grea'
advalices.

ade Journal of Education and Agri-
culture, Nova Scotia, is ably conduct-
ed by Dr. Forrester, Superintendent
of Education; through the meanis of
this paper education aind agriculture
are being systemattzed, and their irn-
portance forcibly, though familarly
brouglht before the mind of the people.

Copies of the Working Farmer,
Genesee Farmer, Prairie Fariner, nd
Country Gentleman, for the current
year are also before us ; they contain
mouci information that is valuable to
the Agriculturist, Gardener, and Hus-
bandry in general.

"How to Live and Breathe," cnn-
tains its usual amountof useful know-
ledge. We ilnk the introduction of
this little monthly ioto our families
would be of creat service, as well in
the cure of diseases as for the mneans
set forth for the prevention. It con.
tins about half the ancunt cf red.
ing matter contained in the Instructor,
and sold at one dollar per arnuin.-
Editedlby Moses Broan,M\.D.,Boat n.

The Scientific American, a wveekly

paper of 16 pages; sets forth in the
most faniliar manner, t.e principle
inventions and improvements in thp
various arts and mechanical operations
of the age ; besides, it contains mucI
general information. The illustra-
tions are beautifully executed. No
mechanic who is desirous of advancing
in his art, no inatter wlhat that art
may be, should be without the Scien-
tific American. It is published at the
remarkably low plice of two dollars
per anr.ani.

,RIUL T U R E.

THE BOARD OF AGRICULTUaE or
Farmer's!Parlianent,lconsists of eignl-
teen members, including a represen-
tative froin each county. Two meet-
ings have been held in Fredericton,
oie in Februaiy, the other in March
last; the resulis of the deliberations
of the Board is pubbshed in a small
pamphlet; fron which we taake seve-
ral quotations.

The first meeting was principally
occupied ia arranging prelmminary
matters and in organization.

George Kerr, M. P. P., was elected
Chairman, and Dr. Robb, Secretary,
the latter with a salary ot £150 per
annui, and each memnber ivas allowed
ten shillings per day and travelling
expenses, but no fees or exper.ses to
be allowed to those members of the
Boar'l who were sitting in the Legis-
lature.

The Board divided itself into Com-
nittees, each of which have reported
many usefol improvemet.ts, it carried
out.

A Provicial Exhibition is to be
held at Sussex Vale, in Kings Connty,
on the 2d, 3d, and 41h October 1861.
Sone of the leading points embraced
by the various reports submitted, are:
-the imaportation of stock, the revi-
sion of legislative enactiments touch-
inîg the interests of agriculture ; the
permanew locanon of county or di-s-
-rict.shows, and "the managemenrt
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amr' workings of couniy societies and 11. Vhat amount of lmported farm
ieir branches." stufs are required by youv county?

On al] these topics, useful informa- 18. Do you knoiv of any remédies
tion is given, and many suggestions for the wheat riîst, the wheat fly, or
that, if acted upon, will no doubi the potaloe rot
prove herefiwial. 19. Are marures generally com-

" In addition to the statistics con- posted. or rot?
taned in the last Census Reports, . 20. Is the importance of warmth t

. replies to any one or ail of the cattie recugnized as a substitute, s
subjoined queries, to be addressedîu far, fo food?
the secretary on cir before 31st Octo- 21. ilow does lunbering influence
ber next, are respectfully solicited aguture P

fror socetis ormd 'vidals" 22 Dogardexis extend ? Do appleqfrothrive in your district Have i
1. Does immigration into your Dis' grafied ldnds been profitable?

trict vroceed, and at wliat rateP 23. Cat you offer any information
2. Has there been much emigration concerning the use of iinported ma-

from your District ; to what exient, nires on landP
and why? Where dothe emigrants go? 24. TIow does Bee culture sceed

3. What special Agricultural diffi- vith you; wlat difficulties have you
culties does your District labour wjth it?
under? 05. Can you suggt-t any special

4. Witat special advantages does -C4. Wsat peciul dvanage due olject of encouragement to tlie cotinty
your Diqtrict possess? Societes, or to the Provincial Board

5. Are new Settlements forming of Agrinulture, or totheLegislature?
orold ones extending,in your District? 26. Ca you offer any sugestionsas

6. Would you suggest any measures to Provincial Exhibitions?
to favour settlement of Wild Lands, 27. Can you offer any specimens of
and spread of farming in your district? arni Accounts Gurrent, showing the

7. What soils do you find to be Most
available ? Can you name any locali-
tirs of Lime, Plaster, or Marl? 28. Have you sen many new or

8. What crops do you find to be iniprve nplements of valne intro-
most profitable? due in:o 3o1r district? Wbat are

9. What is the condition of Wheat theY? Willtheypay? Whiiliers
culture in your District %vould you wish to sec ntroduced?

10. What is the-condition of Corn, 29. 1mw many Renpinyor Mowing
Potatoe, and Clover culture? Machines do yoi Inow of in your

11. What extent of Draining has county or district
been done ii your district, and hiow 30. Wivit breedaof caitle prevail
lias it paid in vour district?

12.' What natural manures do you 31. Vhatisyourexporience of pure
pussess in your district? breeds and crosses? What vaiety

13. Have you tried imported ma- of horse, cow, ox, sheep. and piz, du
nures to any extent in yuur district, 1 you consider het for yur county ?-
and with wliat results? Do long or short-wooled sheep do

14. Whaît cati you afford to pay for best with you?
Limite or ]îaster for Alanures 32. Are tere anv local diseases of

1. Doee ay s)ecil branch ofyostock, or remedies ?
Fatiniing ta'e thte lcad in your countyf? o3. D wolves, or bears, or dogs

16. W.at are the chief products 1 affect ou much? Would you suggest
-o1 for your farts2? .any Iste of the La concering
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wild animails or dogs, as affr.cting the 52. %Vhat as the Vverage clip of
fariner rith you?

34. Vhat demand is ther53. Do ou inae, or ca yo fur
la bour in your district? Pish aay atetearalogical observations

35. Whitt has bven the influence- or faet- concorning climote as affect-
good or badl-OfAgriculturail Socir-ties inu agdcuiure?
on the agriculturo of your di-trict ' Tiie Board oflèrs thrce prizes to the

Are there any Farmàers' Clubs, an value
what results? What i.< most wanted i - o V r he
in your opinion to advance the aîgri- iir.î, second, and Ihird best Essavs
cubure of vour districtP upon the Agriultural History and

36. Da vou think that aizricultural condition cf auv oitp or more of the
teaching can h introduced into the Coonties orthe Provinc t
conmon schools of the country? cd wîth the secretaty i thp Board by

37. What rotation of crop prevails the iast of Ocîchernext. tefolinw-
in y'our dis:rict? What improvements ingsug1estions are sîven by way ci
in it would you suggcst assistir.g Ess.iy;sts:--Generai intro-

38. Can you quote many individual ductiongeographical tr tcpngraphical
instances o' prosperity froin land cul- description uf couuy, physical fea.
tur in voor district P titres, georaphicai ie,<îureý, rock.

39. Does culture of turnips or man- SORS, natttr:l prodltctq, vopulatiun4
gcOids increase? Wiat de you think towns, villagesset tens Pioneerz,
of them as compared witl potatoes or individual markets and commu-
hay, as food for stoch? nications, îarming statistics, lan,

40. Docs drainage pay ii your l- cros, lidmur, intnres, immigration
cality ? What kîtîd of drains are cd emieration, infuence cf agricti-
cheapest and best? tirai societies and exhibitions, aIan-

41. Have you tried deep rand sub- ta!-s, dificulties, suggestions and
soi ploughingand with what resuks? generai conclusion2.

42. Do you knov or any discase af- Wa have ilre-ady devotcd more qpici
fecîing the grasses ? ii ihis Report than the page-

43. Have you 'ried fied peas and] ot the Instructor warrant ; but as the
with what results conrlusion cf the firt antual session

44. Does it serve best to .louh in of the Boat( rf Agriculture is si ebly
mantre in springr or fall, or to use it cnutucîed, we pub!ish it in conclu"
as top-dressirg ? Sio

45. Are Agricultural Journals read
in yoiur district? notices contcined in the ap-ndix of
46. Are there ary Agricultural Li- thîs bte palîhiet are to 1e hela as

braries ?o i, regar&ed hv 01 tiose %rhi
47. Have you used guano or bone

dust, andl i'th what resuits ? notice to ,in personati3, ta fur as
48. Have you tried green naaures rebutes to the subjct laad, the i-

as a means of restoring land]' tention o ail persos eraged in Ag-
49. Have you use] hay, straw, and 1 ricoh ore, or iiii erezted in its pr"gr<-e

turnip-cuttingr machines, and with in New Brunswick, is c:ilied tu the
what advantageP Querics given hefore, aJ ta the Esa

50. Have you used iinsecd cake, , says referred ta iu tue preredin:
and with what resulits? Notice.

51. Are inanpures genorally mada Tho Secreicries antl Officers cf
uný1er cuver? fi liquîil m-nircs-yed? Count, and] Dis rit Agricuaturgc Su-
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eieties are especially invited to pre.
pare and senil in a~n zíccour.t of M.ie
Agricultural condition- of their own
pirticular localines. Much osrful in-
formation is knovn t.) lie embodied in
the Annual Reports of Scieties which
nire now scattered, but of whici files
Uma remnalin with it respective So-

Thte tacsk cf tracing the graduail pro-
dre! s Of ench Conniy from the state of
t1inyt riouinIis mo that of sniîling
tields and well taled farms, is a inost
inîterrîting- one, ond if the present
tieneration .pasz awdy without engag-
ing in it, the thread of the narrative
may be broken, and the story pass in-
ro oblivion.

No battles are more full of interest
than those of man with nature; no
triuiphai more noble than those vhich
are won ny civilization over barbarism:
and no nionurnent somin more praise-
worthy than those which are dedicated
to the cause of Agriculture.

Each man may in his own sphere
contribute something to the general
îesult ; and with a littile effort and in-
dustry, the history of local progress
among us mnay yet be recovered from
obtivion. If the diílicuties if the past
have been overcome by the strong
armis and patient enduzance of the
early settlers of this Province, there
are surely no obstacles before us now
which can. be considered more serious
than those which THEY encountered
and sultdued; let us therefore not prove
degenerate, but by the example of
their efforts, and by the aid of the foun-
dations laid by them, press ever for-
ward, until the products of our fields
sustan and clothe the population of
the country, and those of the forest
and the mine, the factory, the sea, and
the ship-yard, become our proper
sources of vealth rather than the
means of' mere subsistence.

We have attained te a high position
already, and one vhich we conceive
te be ut least equal te that attained by

r "ther rpeople in the <-ame timei(',
actimug under similar natural condi-
tions. Tho Province is pohtically fiee,
comeniecially progressive, and a(gri-
cuhurally prosperous. Let us hope
that even these good things onlv in..
dicate the dawn before the day.''

How SIALL wXi IMprnovE FI asks
a correspondent in the Boston Culti-
vator, I answer, (he says), from expie-
rier:ct,-sell a part of the farm for
mtoney, aid expend it on the remain-
der. My larni coînsisted of 100 acres
whtn I purchased it, Thre were nio4
many improvements, and I was un-
able to muake thom. Stili I vas avare
of the necessity of fentr:g, ditchin,
&e.. but had not the means. 1 finally
concluded thit I had not sufficien,
cap;tal to carry on so large a farný, and
accordingsly sold a part, which reduced
itto about ninoty acres. Thisenaijaed
ne to drain, fence, and m'ke other
improvements. and tie result vias that
the land I had left was worth more
than the whole had prcviously been.-
I got more cro)ps with less expense,
besides.having the interest and taxes
on the part sold. I ami well convinc-
ed that cne hal', or more, of our farn-
ers undertake ti carry on iore land
than they are able to manage to ad.
vantage for lack of capital; therefore
I would make capital with a part of
our farms.

AYRsiiiIiES As MILKERS. -- T h
Springfield Republican saysi, M r.
Birnie, of Hampden, lass., keeps a
large herd -of Shorthorn and Avrahire
cows, and gives a decided preferentce
to the latter ni miilkers. In propor-
tion to the food they eat, he says no
breed cai surpass then in yield (4
milk. Hi has one Ayrshire cow
weighing about 800 lbs., that hts aver-
aged more than her weight perimonth
in milk since April last. and a two-
year-old heifer, the daughter of the
above cow, that is now in Mik, andà
gives 20 lbs. per 4ay.
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TuE BENEFIT OF KEEPING TIE
SURFACE SOIL iIELLO.-The OOun-
trv Gentleman claims that if the sur-
facC soil nronnd a young fruit tree is
Lept mellow, and dai!y strred througii
the growing season to the depth of
one or two inches, the growth of' the
tree will be more than double, and
sometimes quadruple what it vould
bave been had the soil -emained un-
disturbed, or been kent in grass.-
This stirred soil acts as'a slight mulch,
and prevents the evaporation of the
moisture in the soil during the hot
days in the summer and the too great
radiation of heat at nicht. On the
sane principle, it advocat-cs the ap-
plication of a surface coat of manure
on winter wheat in autumu, and the
mulching of ail dwarf pear trees at
the approach of wvinter.

EvnY PARMER SHOULD HAVE HtS
'WVoKsHoP,-So says the Wisconsin
Farmer. And every farmar should be
inechanie enougli to mend ail the small
breakages that occur on the farm, in.
stead of losing time and patience in
sending to the village to have the
work donc. Besides this, vhen a wet
day comes, the boys wilI interest
theinselves in learning to become prac-
tical mechanies, instead of cmopiag
round the house.

The Genesce F 'armer, in answer to
&,ne of ils correspondents, on "Amuse-
ments forFarmers and theirFanilies,"
say s,-" No children ever loved home
any the better for being eternally
scolded at. Scolding, like smoking
and chewing tobacco, is ail a matter
of habit. I knew of an old lady i an
adjoining town, who was so much in
the habit of scolding that she could
not read a chapter in the Bible with.
out scolding it ott."

i7 It is said that there is not less
than 8,061 languages spoken in the
world.

1!i S la LA A i O u S.

Couanty of Albert.
WE bave ofter, referred witi p lea-

sIre to this fine ALYricultural Co'cnty,
and one of the richest in minerals in
the Lower Provinces ; and with equal
pleasure We again refer to it. Our
esteemed correspondent, w h o h)as
manifested much interest in the pros-
perity of Albert says:-

"I am convinced, the resources of
this County are as yet in the earliest
stage of developenent,-copper, slake
and nangatese are abundant, and will.
I trust, be soon exported.

The rush of settlers, or applicants
under the labour act is enormous in
this county at present, and were it niot
for the blocks of land held by non-
residents for speculation purposes,
every lot would very soon be settled.
In the parish of Elgin alone, 11,679
acres are granted in lots of over 200
acres each, and upwards of 10,000
acres are held by non-residents, some
of whom live in England,-you see
the great hardship of this-poor sel-
tiers are compelled to make roads
over these lands to the bgnefit of spe-
culators."

This systema of granting lands is not
confined to Albert ; there are many
other sections of New Brunswick
where bardships of this nature exist
to a stili greater extent, and tends to
iciard the progress of the country.

We thank our Correspondent for
tables showing the exports fro.n the
iXirishes of Hillsborough and larvuy,
County of Albert, for the year 1859.-
We make the following extracts:

HIILLsB0ROUGexported-coal 10,-
441 tons, valued at £38,832; gypsun
3680 tons, value £2380; potatoes 2575
bushels, value £301; sleepers 2550
pieces, value £149; shale 112 tons,
value £361; stone 1996 tens, value
£2328; and wood 50 cords,value £29;
amounting in the agregate to £44,271.

HAnvny exported--boards and scant-
ling, -butter, hay, building stone, vege-
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tables, wood, deals, laths and birch
timber, ta the value of £8786.

These figurLs show the healthy can,
dition of these parishes, which, if
taken as an index to the other sections
of the county, shows Albert, to bu m
a prosperous condition. ,

CENsus.--The census of New Bruns-
vick are ta be ta ken during the sum-

mner of 1800. We hope they will he
taken with more care and be more full
than those of former years.

A List of Interesting Paragraphs.
STATISTrCs-BUITIsa NORTH AME-

RICA.-The twvo Canadas have an area
of 250,000 square miles, witha popula-
tion of 3,000,000 ; New Brunswick
27,000 square muiles, n ith a popuiation
of 225,000; Nova Scotia 18,746 square
miles, with a population of 300,000;
Prince Edvard Island 2,134 square
mile;, with a population of 75,000;
and Newfoundland 57,000square miles
with a population of 120,000 ;-total
area of these five provinces 553,446
squar3 miles, and agregate population
3,720,000.

SPRING PIGS.-Numerous experi-
ments have shown tlat pork may be
iade rnost profitablv of spring pigs,
kept growing as rapidly as consistent
with health until fall.

TAxATIo.-The Chancellor of the
British Exchequer speaking of texa-
tion says :--" I do net hesitate to say
that it is a nistake to suppose that the
best mode of giving benefit to the la-
bouring classes is simply to operate
on the articles consumed by them. If
you want to do thema the maximum of
good, you should rather operate on
the articles vhidh give the maximum
of employment."

CoAL MINES.-There are about
300,000 human beings continually em-
ployed in the coal mines of England.

Banitiz LoUsE.- The best remedy for
the bark lause on yoir apple trees is
ta scrub the trees thoroughly with a
stiff brush anid soap suds in the month
af June, w7vhen the insects are young ;

we wuldad-ie yu=tto m.1ke uec
of tar and oil for that purpose.

BLUnEERRY.--Several varieties of
this berry exist in the BritishProvinces,
they lelong to the same order as the
huckleberry. The common blueberry
is a low shrub from eight to fifteen
inches in height; it grows on poor hun-
gry soils, such as dry cariboo birrone.
where the fire has run. The berries
are blue, sweet and nutri.ious.

CRtEAM CUSrD.--ig a pint of
cream vith one of milk, five beaten
eggs, a tablespoonful of flour, and
three of sugar. Add nutmeg to the
taste, and bake the custards in cups
Cr pie-plates in a quickt aven.

TE High Bush Cranberry is, says
the Genesee Farmer,a handsome shrub
attaining a height of eiglht or twelve
feet, and in its wild state is to be found
in woods and borders of fields. It
bears clusters of white flowers in June,
which are succeeded by red, acid
fruit, resembling the common Cratn-
beiry m flavor, for which it is also a
good substitute.

The fruit ripens late, and remains
upon the bush after the leaves have
fallen. This plant is weil worthy of
cultivation, both for ornament and
for use, and will adapt itself to any
good garden soil.

TIIE PRINCE OF WALES will leave
England on a visit to Anerica aboat
the tenth of July.

BURNING FLUID is a mixture Of al-
cohol and camphene in the proportion
of about four gallons of alcohol to one
of camphene. Camphene is simply
spirits of turpentine re-distilled.
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[m.: P,:. .v.Aui Oi, Sraxos.- j "The Victoria Tubular Bridgo ait
, nev conitîn-.îd vieid of tliese springs j Monreal, two mides in lengtih, is a

j vein ii cramm' a miiiuch exrite- fixLed facrt. The first locemoivue cros'-
mer.t i tleir viciaitV ami elsenhere, ed ove Yr oi Nr. 21th, and it %i a;
bmuIn ca!ciilited, as they are, t1 reni- oîened for regulr travel oni Dec. 18t.
der ihat. region of our cunîîtrv one of The, ergincer is A 'M. Ross, und the
t.e richetin the Union. Onc gentle- huilder J. Hlodges. Its cutire cost is
man at Union, !la. (a Mr.IIail) recent- 80,500,0é0. 'PIhero is 21 piers, coin-
iv commnnced boring, and at the depth posed oi 3,C00,000 b.ocks ofMr.id mas
<f 58 feet strck a v-'n, Vhicl i'i oriav. Tie total weighlt ofhthe tubes,
v:elainr hini 1'2 ba-rrel, of vil per vhieh arc all iroa, is 8,000 luns. The
riiy. Others. irom a greater deptn, siip iting piass under then. Tiis is the
ae securing 30 barrels per dieI. It last linîk in the Grand Trunk Rail-
now' becoms a queuton as to what road, 1,000 i les long and in runing-
tle effect of these discoveries vill b" or-er, the lonîgst conimuons li'.e in
upon the wna le fishery.-Bosîton Post. the world."

BuRYING ALIvE.-A correSpxonlent
of the Lcndon TUe slat as, tnat in the
Commune d'Ecully, in Fi ance, two men
were bur cd alive in a weil by a fall
of loose earth, and that a fter' twenty
days One of thèm wans taken out still
alive; havin survived the wart of air,
liglt and food, througihout that period,
in addIaun to the impossibility of
movng, and the presence by his side
of the dead body oif his unfortinatc
companion, for a considerable portion
of the time.

EcLIPSE.-The great eclipse of the
sun which takes place on the 18th of
niext July, will bu total in Span, and
and it is said that at lea>t forty as-
troinners, from various part of Eu-
rupe, intend visiting that country on
the occasion, in ordcr to observe the
pl.cnomenon.

IT is stated that. when the twelve
hundred clerks employed in the Bank
of EngLuîd leaves the building in the
cvenuing, a detachmenît of troops
marches in to guard it in the night,
aithough burglars could not penetrate
the Sohd vaulis in si. weeks.

FORESTS attract rain, says tt.e Sci-
entific American ; in the lonýer Pro-
vinces they attract snow also.

NA a:?Sre ova-vivperotis, that is to
say, eggs are formed andi hatched
within the b .dy of the animal. This,
probably, has giving rise to the pop-
ular notion that these reptiles swal!ow
their offsprings.

There arc imore than 1,00) different
religicus blief-s prevaihng aming the
children of men.

GRAss.-It ik said there arc 3,000
species of grass in existence.

SPuRGEoN's new Tabernacle is to
cost £30,000,

Agenta for the lnstructor.
.Mn. WrLLIAM 1n.socu, has en-

gaged to visit the principal settle-
nients in the counties of Albert, west.
ern part of Westmorland, an.d the
river St. John Counties.

Mn. S.utUEL C. OULTON, the coun-
ties of Kent, Northumberland, Glou-
cester. and Restigcuche.

Mn. JAcoB SITLîiER, Prince Ed-
ward's Island.

And ve expet also to bave an
Agent in Nova Sectia.

We are taking this step to inercase
our circulat'on, with a view, at the
end of the currer't year, of reducing
the price of The Instructor to half a
Dollar por annum.


